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having en- 
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WORKfl.BANK OF HAMILTON.shoes, because, perhaps, it is dangerous 
to have too great pressure on the weak 
spot of one’s understanding. Her mother 
saw Mary’s predicament at once, and 
said, “ Child, you've got them shoes on 
the wrong feet, that’s the trouble.” 
Tears came into the thoughtful cherub’s

do not owe Europe anything of any con- 
seauence. We have gone through the 

t-paying process. A few y 
we were running in debt at the 
$500,000,000 a year but lately we have 
been paying off our debt at the rate of 
$100,000,000 a year.” If - Protection 
ruins, bow is it that this protective 
country burdened by a colossal war debt, 
has weathered the crisis and is paying 
off that debt at the rate of $100,000,000 a 
year Î

The Boston Commercial Built tin say 
the Free Traders never fo 
Stuart Mill for admitting 
young and growing country ” Protection 
might be necessary, for though he afte 
ward declared that he did not think . 
United States to be such a count 
concession w 
Trade as a principle, and au advocacy of 
it as a policy, to ue adopted in certain 
circumstances and rejected in others. 
The enmity of the Free Traders against 
Mr. Mill will steadily broaden and deepen 
if,as now seems likely, it shall eventually 
be found that England herself is not yet 
old enough to maintain her manufactur
ing interests without Protection, prov
ing the truth of the inference legitimate
ly drawn from Mill's admission—that 
protection and free Trade are policies

prinefpiee. 7" "____ "
steadily increases in England, 

growing naturally out of the loss of trade 
by English manufacturers.

CARTHAGE.>m of adopting a protective policy, 
he least convincing was the fact 

would be the result.that cheap money 
He instanced New Yo.k, where money 
can be bo-rowed on good security at from 
2 to 4 per cent., while a fanner in Can
ada if he wishes to build a house or bam 
must pay at least 8 per cent. By rea
son of a cheap rate of interest he would 

..tabled to build much better and 
handsomer edifices. Municipal taxation 
was the heaviest burden on the country.

per cent, loss interest on deben
tures arm other municipal indebiedness, 
avast sr\ing would be effected and a 
consequent diminution ia the r^te of 
taxation. The question as to who paid 
the duty wrs pointedly explained by the 
rema-k that i i propo tion as alack of 
any commodity existed he consumer 
paid the dciy, and whenever an overplus 
was reached vhe producer paid the duty. 
Li oroteci "ng ourselves until wo control 
our homo market wc were followi lg the 
example of old England, and that w»» 
acting in accordance wuh the rdvioe 
our Grit friends. Mr. 
up the disloyal:y cry, which he handled 
in a masterly style ; also the Independ
ence of Parliament, corruption at e_ec- 
tione, and oJier matters which the 
professed purists would rather he had 
left untouched, as the tables were i l* 
variably tin red against them. He closed 
what proved to be a splendid effort by 
assuring the audience that should the 
National policy obtain, a home market 
for our products would be creeled, our 
industrials would pros per, and plen‘y and 
conte ciment once more r-e'gnin .heland.

Mr. D. D. Hay followed :.i a lengthy 
disse--ation, the chief cha *c:eristic of 
which was a vehement denunciation of 
the Nat'onal policy and the entire Con
servative party.

Mr. D. D. Campbell then spoke for a 
short time, after which M;. Hessonagain 
addressed the meeting. In the absence 
of Mr. Fisher, who had previously left 
ihe hall on account of feel'ng indisposed, 
Mr. Hay was allowed to reply i.i his stead, 
a privilege which he took advantage of 
by dealing out another instalment of 
abueive remarks. His assertions Were 
more than once called in question, while 

rsonal inferences certainly did his 
iiyury than any merit that 

may have attached to his address could 
possibly retrieve. The meeti 
Drought to a close at 12.35, after a vote 
of thanks had been accorded the chair
man, and hearty cheers given for the 
Queen and the leaders of the National 
and anti-national parties.

POLITICAL MEETING IN L18T0WEL.pRAVEI.LBR6' guide.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

(•OUTUKMN EXTENSION OF W. Q» A B. l.Y ) 
Trains leave Llsiowol Station dally as under :

Kor Kincardine and Intermediate joint»— 
Mixed, 8.26 a.m.; Express 3,10 p.m.; Ex.frees
^Ko'r Palmerston— Express at fl.60 a. ir..; Ex
press LOS p.m. ; Mixed, 9.16 p.m.

Poutioai. Mkbtixo—Political matte 
call for public attention at present 
no doubt will until the contest now go
ing on so stiongiy is decided at the polls. 
On Saturday the 31st quite a largo 
her of the ratepayer* met at this place 
to hear the candida.es for parliamentary 
honors express.their different views on 
the political question. M .8. Anderson 
occupied the chair. The first speaker call
ed on was Mr. Fisher, who in a speech of 
rather long duration attempted very 
stronglylto defend the course followed by 
the Mackenzie Government and discuss 
his pet Free T-ade theories as best he

On Friday evening la*t a large represen- 
tationofthe electors ofListowel and neigh
borhood assembled atGibson’s hall to hear 
the political issues of the hourfreeiy dis- 
cusseu. This being the first occasion on 
which the candidates of both parses ap
peared on the same public platfoim, it 
was natu al tliat a good deal of iuwerest 
should attach to the meeting. The ac
commodation of the hall was ta.:ed to its 
utmost, anu a number remained outside 
.in proximity to the open windows. So 
far*as one could judge from the manifes
tations and contour of the assembly, the 
political pred'lections of those present 
were about equally divided, it being quite 
evident that no attempt had been made 
to cavrv the meeting by the influence of 
numerical st.ength. An efficient chair
man was appointed in the person of Mr.
B. Iiothwel*, who requested that the 
meeting should he orderly conducted 
throughout end that each party should 
be allowed a air hearing. 'Vhe chair
man's counsel was freely acquiesced in, 
of which the subsequent proceedings 
were the best of proof.

M;. Hesson took the floor shortly af <e- 
eight o’clock, and spoke fo:n hour. He 
reviewed the career of the party who had 
been elected in 1873-4 on the strength of 
their profess ons of purity, and pledged 

n economical government.
/ kept these pledges ? They 
i keep their pledges in the 

very manner of the> election. The loud 
cry for purity of elections had been but 
a subterfuge, as was proven by the elec
tion covi *s. One by one they had been 
tried befo- e the judges, and one by one 
nad they fallen. Upon .he use of S.r 
Hugh Allen’s money wrs grounded their 
st ongest appea: against their predeces- 
801 s ; but the Cou ity of Pe th furnished 
abunda.it testimony that co.rupvon had 
been p;acticed on a ten fold greater scale 
hy the Reform prrty. In this Rtdi..e 
alone no less than $20,000haa been spent 
by Mr. Redfo.-d for the purpose of brib
ing the elec'o.s. These were the men 
who come beiorA the electors and appeal 
for their suffrages on the st ength of 
puritv. He (M . Hesson) did not want 

o expend one cent on his be- 
believed t.-at the Riding was 

Cojso. vrt've still, and was perfectly sat
isfied ioiely on the honest support of 
his friends for his election. After not c- 
ing a few of the mo-e gla ing acus of cro-- 
rrp ion practiced by liefo-mers, such as 
Walker of London, Cameron of Huron, 
and others, Mr. Hesson dwelt for a sho t 
time on the good measures 'naugurated 
by Sir John while in power, mil then 
Look up the t ade question, which he 

"deiah'e length and 
p.oduced statistics in dota'l, proving the 
necessity of a protective policy and the 
inconsistency of a “ ’oyrl reform ” Gov- 
e nment allowing Canadian industries to 
bo ci jshed out end oi r ma l e s ruined 
by Amer*can ‘mpo ts. By last year’s 
Trade anu Navigation Retu \.s ho showed 

been $12,0U0 00U worth of 
free goods imported : :«o Canada. Hail 
a duty of 20 per cent., been collected on 
theoo goods,?! would have produced a 
revenue of $2,400,000. Yet they were 
permuted to enter our ma kets free, 
while Canadian industries wero restricted 
from the American market. It was not 
su.priai 'g to see many of our most prom
inent manufacturers, such as Mess;a. 
Hay of To or-o, Goldie of Guelph, Me:- 
ner of New Hamburg, and Plat, of God- 
e ich, p "otesling against this one-sided 
policy a id joining with the national 
party whose aim is the development of 
our own resou.ces. Mr. Hesson demon
strate.! the injury do-ieCnradian farmers 
bv .he present unfair trade relationship 
with the ILS. Farmers asked why hr ley 
was so cheap. It was in consequence of 
< 'anadian badey being driven out of the 
home market by the Free trade policy of 
(he Government, and which was reduced 
in value by the heavy tax imposed upon it 
when entering the foreign market. The 
Mackenzie Government had i îcrensed 
the tax on malt l om 36 to 72 per cent., 
whi.e American corn eVered into con
sumption ."roe, not only o .ho injury of 
tne barley market, but a*so to encourage 

, as t.ie impor ed grain was 
in ?hc manu'aciure of whis- 

present deplorable s‘ato of 
d srlt ini’i's.ries as well rs 

many o*her b:i nches of our i-ado nod 
comme ce, and the necoss 'y of adopting 
a p -o-eciive pol:cy wh ch world give 
them ft i • play, were intelligently com
mented upon. Be foe resuming h's seal, 
Mr. Hesson thanked ihe electo s fo • the 
patient hen ing they had given h:m, and 
a>«vised them o go ro .ho pp'.'sas honest 

a ul record their vo'es in -he into:- 
f the countr •. He desi ‘eu tuâtM •. 
r shou'd al»o receive a pa ient

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, «1,000,000.
Henry OonnARn, late oft 

Bros. A Co., anil McIIbth (is 
to red Into partnership, are now
°g CARRIAGES, HUGO IKS,

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, SC., 

from the
VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,

and which they will sell
AT BOTTOM PEICE8.
We would soy to those who wish to purchase 
any of these articles, to call and examine our 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

»t*No apprentices employed. All work 
guaranteed.

Repairing. Painting, 
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams' Ag
ricultural Implement» kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN,
comer Wallace and Inkerman streets. 

Lis to wo 1, June 19th. 1878.

the Arm
I RECTORS :eyes as she turned to her maternal an- 

ce.tor and said, « On the wrong feet, 
What shall I do 1 They'a all 

the feet I have." Life's hardest pro- 
bloms are sometimes as easy to sole 
that ; but, like Mary, we can’t see it.

jgssigfeagL.
Edward Uurney, Eso. | John Proctor, Bsq 

George Roach, Esq.PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD A HURON 
RAILWAY.

GOING SOUTH. LÏST0WEL AGENCY.ve JohnWith 50
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that in
Leave Llstowcl at.. 

» Mlllbank— “l The Princess Louise. —- Princess 
Louise, in her new position, will be able 
to continue those good works to which 
she has so well accustomed herself in 
this country,and ehe will be able to show, 
as the Princess Royal and Princess Alice 
have already done, what a Princess can 

the well-being of the 
people over whom she is called to pre
side. Princess Louise will be missed in 
England. She is patroness, not only in 
name, but in act and work, of so many 
charitable movements in England, and 
of ao many societies whose intention it 
is to help forward the education of 
women, that her absence will be a real 
loss. She haa always been so graciously 
ready to give time and attention when 
she has been asked to do so, to preside 
at opening meeting*.to give away prizes, 
to exercise for good the influence that her 
position gives her, that her absence will 
be felt $ imd when the time comes for 
her to return to England, she will be 
gladly welcomed back again. But, in 
the meantime, much work 
her, for the doing of which the education 
which life has been giving her has been 
helping to prepare her. She will carry 
with her to Canada many earnest snd 

wishes for her personal well
being, and much hope that she may 
show among our own people there, as 
well as her. sisters have done on the con
tinent, the good reeulUof that excellent 
training which our beloved and respect
ed Queen has so carefully bestowed upon 
her daughters. The influence of women, 
always great, is never so much so as 
when exercised by women in high rank, 
and when that rank is the highest, the 
good which they do, bears fruit in every 
lower grade of people—J

E>' Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the 
rate of

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
Drafts on Now York, payable In Gold or Cur

rency, bought and sold.
Office Hours—From 

Saturdays, from 10 a. m.

“ Milverton..........
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Arrive at'port Doveri

e theM*- Hesson was next called to 
tne p’atform to add. ess the electors, 
which he did in a speech of cons;derablo 
length and with ma ked ability and 
foice. Ho made clear the inconsistencies

& Crossing. trjr^tho
abandonment Trimming, Ao.,1TncillGOING NORTH.

Leave Port Dover at.........
" Slmeoe ...............
M. £ «grossi"*.......•• Norwich.................
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Arrive at Llstowcl............
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10 a. m. to 3 p. m. On 
to 1 p.' m.

W. CORBOULD, 
Agent

do to influenceof the present Gove nment and showed 
the benefits to be had by adopting the 
National Policy. He called upo.i the 
electora to support him if they saw their 
way clea: in doing so, which the mriority 
o< those present showed a strong déter
mination to do. Owing to another ap
pointment the two candidates left, when 
Messrs. Hay, M.P.P.,and Mr. Monteltii JE. 
P., was left to fight out the battle. Mr. 
Hay was next called to address the 
meeting ; he was given a good hearing 
notwithstanding his ve.7 long winded- 
ness. He dwelt chiefly on the Free 
Trade question, and in defence of the 
pos:t:on he occupied in regard to the 
political questions of the day. Mr. A. 
ifonteith, M. P., then addressed the 
electors in his usual good nabured style 
in aepeech of about half an hour's length, 
showing witli telling effect the inconsist
encies and incapabilities of the so-called 
pure Refo-m party. Mr Hay then made 

pt to speak, when the 
sed leaving him to speak

14

to6k MONEY IJ^ONEY I

MCDONALD’S BANK.
h then

TOOTHING LIKE LEATHER
WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER. 

The place to get It Is at

A “ mlxeil " train, with passenger car attach
ed, leave* Llutowel Station every Monday, 
Wedneaday and Friday at MO a. m. : return- 
1ng,urrlve* at Llutowel Station every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Batimlay at A36 p. m.

r.u..... ___  others, desiring
money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, ean obtain » at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the rats of

The demand for 
increases fo J. P. NEWMAN’S,and not 

Protection steadL1ST0WEL STANDARD.
whorls determined tornalntatn the reputation 
tlon of the country, at the lowest

SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM
How had the 
had failed to

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER V, 1878.
re mu ner a-on money received on deposit. Can be drawn 

at any time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts leeuedto all points In Canada, 
payable at the Merchants Bank of Canada 
and It* branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

office Hours—10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Tea Secretary of the British Iron Trade 
Association fo his report to the 30th 
June, says:—“For a period now ao- 
preaching, if not actual y extending over 
three yefcra, the meta’lie < -ades of this 
country have been passing through an 
ordeal ns severe and as prolonged as any 
that living memory can recall. Some de
partments of the iron trade have been 
seriously prostrated by the loss of certain 
markets in which we had formerly been 
all but monopolists, and notably, the 
markets of the United States.' Our 
eousins believe in developing their own 
iron resources. The Secretary goss on 
so eay :—“ The competition of tne United 
States, Belgium, Germany, and even 
France is most severe!" felt by our man
ufacturers, who are debarred the markets 
of those countries by high duties.” Sure
ly, then, Free Trade is not the panacea 
that our Grit friends would have us be
lieve. If the Mother land, with her im
mense wealth, isolated position, and pos- 
Reshing the elements of commercial 
supremacy, is not able to cope with the 
Americans, is it at all rcasonabl 
pect Canadian industries to p-ospe.-, 
which are weak in years, at the very door 
of the U.S. and yet not allowed to ente;*, 
while tlicir limited home market even is 
being monopolized by their neighbors ? 
To perpetuate this one-sided policy of 

Mackenzie Government is to pave 
vay for our manufacturers to enter 

the bankruptcy court, and to leave the. 
production of the farm at the mercy of 
foreign speculators. No right-minded 
elector will he influenced to support such 
an unpatriotic policy.

Keeps constantly on hand o first-class etoekGENERAL NEWS.

A New York Times' Paris letter pro
nounce* the Exhibition a financial failure.

The Russian army of occupation in 
Roumelia had 20,000 sick on the 27th ult.

Messrs. Bakins, of Harris ton, shipped 
a car load of cheese direct to Scotland 
last week.

Miss Maggie McCulloch, of Mill bank, 
has been appointed assistant teacher fo 
the Clinton Model School.

September Is a stirring time,
When every heart with Joy stirs |

When poets stir with stirring rhyme,
An' e’en the festive oy-eters I

Messrs. Robert Tucker and George 
Bier, of Fullarton, had a number of sheep 
killed by dogs one day last week.

The new 7 per cent^ebentures for the 
new Separate Schools in Stratford have 
been sold to the extent of $6,000 in Tor
onto at par.

The Diocesan Synod of Montreal will 
probably meet about the 16th October to 
elect a Metropolitan, vice Bishop Oxen- 
den, resigned.

Wm. Potter, of Streeteville, has , "...
ased the Ilollin mills and is consider

ably improving them. A new dam has 
been put up.

ysterious mortality prevails among 
nbs in the neighborhood of London, 
are found dead in the fields with-

lics before
BEADY - MADE WORK,

a. McDonald & co
O.boro.’. Block. M.ln Rlroct. LlatowSl^'V which will be sold al a small advanse on sort.

pM REPAIRING PROMPTLY 
TENDED TO.

AT-
ano'he.* attem 
mee'in 
to hie e

Work Away.—The most of the farmers 
have finished with the idgathering of 
their crops, end aie very busy preparing 
Ihe soil for fa'l wheat, of which a very 
large quantity will be sown fo this section.

Mr. H. Buchanan the authorised trav
eling agent of the Toronto Mail, was in 
this village a short time ago, in tho in
terests of that very popular newspaper, 
which stands second to none in the Do
minion. Mr J. Campbell has consented 
to act as agent for it in this vicinity; he 
will receivesubscriptions Mid transact any 
other business in connection.—Co*.

gCOTT’S BANK,
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

^d is pert.
^Lai|re addition to Stock and Premise*

3.S73.
Doss a general Banking business, Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at tho

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any time. Money advanced 
In small or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

A call respectfully eolleâted.

J. P .ZTSWICAW.
April II. 1878.

REMOVAL.

cause more
any man to London Times.haf. He DONALD BROWNJ. W. SCOTT,

Manager and Proprietor.ng was Parties for Manitoba can save time 
and mone 
Tickets via
Livingstone’s Drug store.

A large stock of Palo Seal, Elephant, 
Castor, Olive, Sperm, Lublricating and 

r. Black oils, for sale cheap at LivingHtone’s

perfect 
order at

38
y by purchasing through 
Great Western Railway, at

Wlshc* to Inform the public that ho ha* re
moved aero** the street, Into the brick block, 
one door east of McCosli Urn*, store, and has 
added largely to Ills stock of

QARD OF THANKS.

A I am retiring from the mercantile busi
ness, having turned over my place In the storo 
to MR HOY. I take pleasure In returning ray 
hearty thanks to the people of Llatowel and 
the surrounding country for their lllwral pat
ronage during the ten years I have been doing 
business In Llstowel, and hope tho same 
courtesy will be extended to my si

MESSRS. ROY & RIGGS,
who are well known to the people 
clnlty as reliable business men.

a. McDonald.

A GREAT CALAMITY.
FAMILY GROCERIES.An Excnn on Steamer Sink on the 

-Between BOO »od 600 livesRE-ADJUSTMENT.

The Grit journals have been quoting 
from the Montreal Journal of Commerce, 
edited it is said by Sir Francis llincks,in 
favor of some particular features of tlicir 
fly-on-tho-wheel policy. Wo commend 
to these journals tho following from the 
Journal of Commerce of the 26th ult.:—

“ Thoroughly convinced, as we are, of 
tho soundness of the Free Trade theory, 
we arc nevertheless of the opinion tliat, 
situated as we are in tho immediate 
vicinity of a groat nation, more than ten 
times as populous as our own, we cannot 
altogether ignore the fiscal policy of that 
nation. Wo should therefore hail with 
satisfaction a wise revision of the tariff, 
with the avowed object of preventing if 
it bo possible the unfair competition to 
which our manufacturers are at p 
subjected. Even at the risk of 
Iohs, owing to increase price, wc should 
favor a policy which would give 
(’anadian markets to our Canadian in
dustries, ami wo believe that tho result 
of such a policy would not be on in
crease of price. Our object, of course, 
would not be to obtain revenue from such 
duties, but to exclude foreign competi-

Drug store.
Gents ! Gents 1 If you want a 

fitting suit of clothes leave your <
Climie, Hay A Co. ; a large stock of Eng
lish, Scotch and Canadian tweeds to 
select from.

s intending travelling in Canada 
or United States will bo cheerfully 
furnished with information as to the host 
rates and routes by calling on John 

igstone, Jr.,down town ticket agent, 
t Western Railway.

eh
lot; -Heartrending Scene* amid thediscussed at cous

oeeesBors,
THREE POUNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR $1.

Londo r., Sept. 3—The excursion steam
er Princess Alice. ;oui;-n:ngfrom Grave
send o Londo i ‘his eveni.ip, with about 
800 passe.igerfl, was run dovm 
ing about 8 o’clock by t

A midnight destin ch «aystheP incess 
Alice was s'.idok midship* rnd sunk 
a most imme<flately. The number of 
persons drowned is variouslj estimated 
at 500 to 650. The higher estimate is 
the latest, and is given by the London 
Steamboat Company, owne •« of tho Prin- 
sess Alice. Tho companies wha1 Î is be- 
seiged by crowds anxious to hear of re
latives and ft lends who wc.*e passenge.s 
on the il! fated bos’.

London, Sept. 4__Tho steamer which
sunk the Princes* A'ice is supposed to 
bo thoBywel Ces . o, screw collier, bound 
north, in ballast. The Steward of the 
Princess Alice *iales that after the 
coll-son the otlie* steamer proceeded 
without aitempti ng to lender aid. He 
estimates ' îat 7UU pe -sons were on boa d 
the Princess Alice. She sunk bow first 
some five mint"Les after she was struck. 
Some small bouts and another excursion 
rende;etl what assistance was possible. 
The drowned inemde an extrao.dinary 
proportion of women and children. 
Several of the survivors speak of having 
lost as man v ps thiee, five and six child* 
ie<i. They desc.’beHie water os cove od 
with hundreds of sh ieking people. Vhe 
captain a id nearly all tee crew of the 
Princess Al;ce weie drowned. They had 
no : ime ro lower the brats, and th 
we "e but few life buoys on the

the lam
They are found dead in 
out any apparent cause.

Tho anniversary of the batteyi 
was observed as a holiday Mo

Flour and Feed, Tea*, Hiignr*. Ital*ln*. Cur
rant*. Nul*, Confectionary, Ac., always on 
hand, and which will be sold at the lowest 
living price* for ca*h.

of thlevl-
Partieoft' Bark- 

a screw steamer. The anniversary of the battoy of Sedan 
was observed as a holiday Monday in 
Berlin and other towns in Germany,with 
decorations and illuminations.

The Credit Valley Railway was 
opened for traffic betwoenWoodstock and 
Ingersoll on Saturday. Only one train a 
day will bo run for the present.

Tho annual excursion of the school 
children of Sebringville and vicinity will 
tako^place on tho 7th of September, 
when they will proceed to Toronto.

While a couple of gentlemen were 
fishing in the Gore of Downie, they 
caught a young bear cub. It is suppos
ed that the mother is not far off, and a 
hunt is to be organized to look after her.

Rev. John R. Jones, lately pastor of 
Christ Church, Belleville, publishes a let
ter resigning his charge, because ho has 
come to the conclusion that the teaching* 
of science and not those of tho church

22Llstowel, June 37th, 1878. Call and examine goods and prices.ihat the o had
J^IME ! J^IME 1

The subscriber, tor the good of himself and 
that of hi* customer*, ha* given up tho kiln 
on tho 8th concession of Btnin, and built a 
new one on tho

Farm of Mr, Thomas Lineham,
HALF MILE SOUTH OF NEWRY,

Livin
Groa

D. BROWN.

Llutowel, March 27th, 1878.
Mr. Hay, at the mco ing on Friday 

evening,made a dual misstatement in re
ference to American shipping. First, he 
nasertvd that tho United States had no 
shipping ; and second, that it was owing 
to a ruinous protective policy, which had 
placed the carrying trade in the hands 
of Groat B/'ain. Vhe fa'dtey of M:\ 
ITay’s aigument is made ve y apparent 
hy the testimony of Henry Carey Bairn, 
of Philadelphia, much better authority 
than the excited utte "anccs of “ our 
local member.” This is what Mr. Baird 
says : u As regards our shipping, and 
especially that of steam, it should be 
said, our difficulties, so far from beînc 
due to protection, aro to be attributed 
rather to the absence of that protection 
which Groat Britain hassoliberallv given 
to her own steam marine in the form of 
subsidies for mail scivico during needy 
forty yea-s. But, in spite of the illiberal 
and ill-advised j>olioy of the Government 
of the United States, we have 542steam
ers of 674,036 tons, out of a total of 5,471 
«learners of 5,510,816 tons in the entire 
world, and wo have now far more steam
ers engaged in foreign t 'ade than we had 
in 1860 during Free Trade.” Will Mr. 
Hay please mark the fact that Britain 
lias most liberally protected her shinning 
interests, and that, too, out of the direct 
revenue of the country.

Fall Exhibitions.
Provincial, Toronto, 23rd to 28th Sept. 
Western, I>ondon, 1st to 4th October. 
Guelph Central, Guelph, 17th to20th Sept 
G real Central, Hamilton. l*tto4th October. 
North Perth,Stratford, 12th and 13th Sept. 
Elrnn A Wallace, Llstowcl, 3rd and 4th Oct, 
East Huron, Wroxeler, l*t and 2ml October. 
West Huron, Goderich. 18th and 19th Kept, 
North Oxford, Wood*tock,18th & 19th Sept. 
Wllmot, Now Hamburg, 27th Sept.
El ma, Newry, l*t October.
Lotan, Bornholm, 8rd October.
Mitchell show, Mitchell, 19lh and 30th Sept. 
Wc*t Wellington, Drayton, 23rd A 24th Sept. 
Mornlngton, Milverton, 4th October.

JJEW JEWELRY STORE.

on the Gravel Rood, whore he has now |iIonty
at theitlln'.10 Delivered at Llitowel lit 10 cents; 
at Monokton, 16 cent*, if not loss that 60 bush-
...«.urt-riaL EDWIN JAMBS

resent C. J. GUNDBY, having purchased Messrs. 
Dlgglne A Beilin's stock, would Invite the In
habitant* of Llstowcl and surrounding coun
try to call and Inspect Ills stock of

«Newry, April 17,1878.
«old and Silver Watches.

Gold, Sliver and Plated Chain»,
«old and Plated Ilroache* and Her 

Ring* and Set*,
Plain and Fancy «old and Silver 

Finger King*,
Cold ami Plated Stud»,

Plain and Ornamental

O. L. No. 61T.
The mom tier* of 

thl* Lodge moot In 
tlicir Lodge Room on 
Raglan .Street on tho 
let Thursday of every 
month, at 7.30 p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodge* are cordially 
invited to vi*it u* 

enlcnt
MMtor.

Tv.
LISTOWEL MARKETS. ’

September 5,1878.
Wheat, fall, per bush.,..................  $0 90 toO 95
Sroteh,111’ $$ !8
Barley, “

Flour, per cwt.,
Oatmeal, “
Oornmoal, "
Butter, per lb.,
Eggs, per doson,
Potatoes, per bag,
Apple*, per bag.
Hay, per ton,
Hide*, per cwt.,
Sheepskin*, each,
Wool, per lb,

e",
are true.

111| l
ill.
........ 0 20 0

A ploughing match for gang ploughs 
was held on the farm of Mr. G. Piper. 
Mitchell, on Wednesday, which resulted 
as follows :—.Tames Begg, 85 : A. Mulher- 
on & Co., 84 ; James Kerr, 78; W. W. 
Cowan, 64 ; F. Love, 54.

Railway Slaughter—London,Sept.]—
A cheap fast train, crowded with passen
gers, yes.erday, near Sitting Bourne 
Junction, collided with some freight 
cars. Tho train was completely wrecked. 
Eight persons were killed and thirty 
severely iiyured.

Mr. Alexander Stewart, native of St. 
Mary's, lias just returned from South 
Africa, where he has resided for the last 

Ho does not like that 
country and intends to stay in Canada. 
Wages there are about the same as here, 
while the country offers no comfort* to 
tho foreigner.

Captain Boynton performed his feat 
of swimming down tho Seine, having 
been in tho water twenty-two hour*. 
When he landed in front of the Exposi
tion building he was promptly pounced 
upon by the ever vigilant officials, who 
asked him for his ticket.

The National Lodge of United Tem
perance Association of Canada opened 
its third annual session in Halifax on 
Friday. Delegates are in attendance 
from all the provinces. The reports of 
the officers show a membership of 19,000^ 
and the receipts of the year to have been 
$2,443.

The warm weather does not seem to 
agree with the wax of the stcarino 
statues of the Paris Exposition. One 
figure of a sterino goddesa is spoken of, 
the right arm of which was stretched 
forth with an imperial gesture. It had 
gradually dropped until it 
to be scratching the goddess’s knee.

Rev. B. A. Fyfe, D.D., Principal of the 
Literary Institute, died 

Wednesday morning at his residence fo 
Woodstock. His loss will be especially 
serious to the Baptist denomination, of 
which he has been for long years one of 
the most prominent leaders, and to the 
Theological and Literary College, which 
was originated by his foresight tod en
ergy, and has been most socoessful 
carried on under his management.

Lord Dufferin’s attention was attract
ed the other day, as he was whirling 
through the eastern townships, by the 
beautiful waters of Lake Oxford, and 
presto f he had the train stopped and he 
and Mr. Littleton went fn for a swim. 
He met at Waterloo tho son of one of 
his father’s tenants, at Clandeboye, and 
the old man familiarly known as Tom 
JfcGee, advanced to take his hand. 
Some were about thrusting him away, 
when his Excellency put out his hands, 
shook the old man’s hand, addressed 
him pleasantly, and on parting shook his 

Palmerston Telegraph :—“ The work a second time. F .,
goc, bravely on in favor of Mr. Drew,who Suicid. .T PoBTSTAWMT.-IjMt Friday 
.poke at a meeting in Drayton on Tlmr,- evenmg - P**/ <* “"“’““L.”*
day last. That village contains many William Christ.a., James New man, Miu 
Reformera, but quite l number of them Fannie and Berlha Boatw .k and Mr. 
ml. on,h4 17th, vote for Drew and pro-

„ ir* • a • , it * When about half a mile from the piers,
Che nng Ministerial Prospects — M Ball, without giving any notice, 

The Mackemic Government about to luddeBl, ;tood „p^n3 said good bye,and 
mveep the Country|by, large Majority. dJinto the lake. ifr. Newman
pjeac are the head line,. Right below ■ ^ ,ft,r her but hor action, were
“ Let our friend, if they would wm apply ■> ,^jden tlmt ,he „ank before ho could 
them,elves with til their might. Don t her 8he WM , widow womM1|»nd
relax a muscle. The enemy is working eg four cbildrt.n. There ap-
with immense vigour. Let Reformer, to be no cause for the rash act ex-
gird themselves, *e. Lnt deliberate suicide.

Says the Halifax Presbyterian Witness:
__“ We wish the Maritime Provinces
could send to Parliament a dozen, or 
even a half a dozen, such men as Tilley 
and King—so able, so pure, ând blame
less fo public life, so excellent fo char
acter. The best wi*h we can offer for 
the publie life of Canada is that both 
parties be largely made up of such men."

The Sarnia Canadian thus anticipates 
one on the Globe's tariff notes.—“ Mr.
Jotham Slabsides, of the Swampum 
shingle mill, last month doubled the 
capacity of his establishment by substi
tuting a *nan of mules for the blind 
horsé which had previously 
motive power. And yet the myrmidons 
of the U. E. Club tells us that Canadian 
manufacturers are not prospering.”

Secretary Sherman addressing the 
members of the Cincinnati Chamber of 
Commerce on the 28th, said We 
have passed though a severe crisis. It 
lias been common in all countries 
Every sign.of business is hopeful. Wo

A PALMERSTON MAN ON THE 
SITUATION.

Mr. W. H. Finnemorc, of Palmerston, 
lately a resident of Oshawa, in answer to 
an appeal for his vote, made hy Mr.Glen, 
sentis that gentleman tho following vig
orous letter, which will bo found well 
worthy of a perusal. Tho Oshawa Vindi
cator remarks : “M.\ Finnemore,though 
he is not a resident of the town, has not 
left the policy he held while here, and 
he administers to Mr. Glen a rebuff 
which ho is not likely to forget. This 
answer is not a!one. Mr. Glen has can
vassed the town thoroughly, urging men 
to vote for him on account of personal 
friendship. Ho has over and over agon 
been told—‘ Mr. Glen, personally we 
have no objection to you, but you are i-i 
bad company, and advocating a bad pol
icy, and wo cannot support you.’ Such 
answers a.-c creditable to the heads and 
hearts of the men who ha\ e made -,‘1001.”

PALMKrCTON Aug. ‘-4Lh, lt-78.
F W G Un, Esq., Oshawa, On/. :

IfKAit sir,—Yours of the ?Cth Is received 
acd noted. I consider It a g-eat personal in
sult ro be asked to vote for aiy man that 
world ask me to vote for the present Gove rn
ment or subscribe to the a- .l-uatlonal creed 
of Brown and Moekenrle when I consider 
their destructive Intentions, their creed, t ie 
_ __ of <he demonical Free '.'•ode gods In 
C ;taln, whom they worship ts to destroy a'l 
the manufactures and every Industrial Inte r
est In Canada : bn* they may get g'orlooelr 
ileh at the e :pease of the forme l of thl* 
count j: 'f tv at Is not an antl-CacaJi&a Na- 
: «on»- Policy, wu-t le t Those h'ghly era'Led 
foeeofU^nida have, In joiulcg the Ooboe 1 
Club, p-edgev themselves heart a?d soul to 
■weepf on before the face of-ho Free T-ode.%. 
of Rita. 1 all toe f&c-orleeand mach'ne e.ions 
In Canada r id wit j hem ihe population la 
many of Vio c ties, towns ara virage* lithe 
Dominion, only except ng *uc!i a* sol1 B 'l'iSb 
and Amer en l00*1*' anti* therefore, wi h . -e 
mp lufac'.u cr*, a 1 bur' ecs a id p o'ess onal 
men uenendent upon ‘bev. 7*h'.s »n.t-Na- 
tlonr1 Pbl'e/ •» to close up all ovr shop*, fac
to* "e*. boa u«ng houses, ‘own aadcl y c lurch
es, to d v up .be traffic on ozr raiVoads and 
to sir?* all »ie capital Crnad ans have la
ves e<-\ in their enueavo.i to promote their 
own and ihel count.- ’’s prosperity. Their 
c-eed istosea ter abroad nom their homes 
In ocr centres 0/ i-ade and lodustry, all who 
do not live by se!l' *g British and American 
roods, the products of the manofhet«ue:i of 
foreign eoootrte*. It Is Important that every 

Id know that Ihe Protsct'oa party 
Is the national par y and «vat the 

ere the sntl-na'.'oual

whenever convc 
Wm. LittlUsé3L*S ly

Fancy Good» and Toy*, 
Spectacle* a Speciality.

REAPERS & MOWERS
drunkenness 
largely used 
key. Tho 
our coa an

are manufactured at tho

steamer. LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

I. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

All will 1»e hoM much rheuuor than overoflbr 
ed In Llstowcl before.TORONTO MARKETS.

PRICES AT FARMERS' WAGONS.
Beptcmher 5,1878. 
............ $0 90 to 1

THE PLAGUE-STRICKEN SOUTH.
Wheat., fall, per hush.,— 
Wheat, spring, “ —

EiT ;
Butter, lb. roll*. ...
Butter, large roll*, n*. 
Butter, tub, dairy, —
Egg*, fresh, per dozen,... 
Potatoes, per brl, —
liny, per ton,
Wool, ner lb.

iens, Sept. 2—From noon to 
6 n. m. twe.ify d.eaths were reported to 
the Boa d of Heal n. The total number 
of define «rom fever to date is 1,091, in- 
chkting 461 Children u^der^ eleven 
years of age. Tho new cases include 
Willis K. Wolf and Robert Parson, of 
the telegraph office, and J. M. Walpole, 
formerly o" the Picayune. Very Rev. 
Joseph Mi'iet. Vicar-General of the 
Archdiocese of New Orleans, d;ed of 
ye low feve*1 this eve ling.

At Memphis the fever has taken en
tire pozseee'on of tne c*ty and sûbtrbe. 
Viei ors continue to repo t finding dead 
bodies. One wm found yesterday in the 
upper story of the Library building 
so decomposed that it was impossible to 
Moertam whether the victim wm white 
or b'aok

New Orle

O. J. d. pay* particular attention to repair
ing, anil warrants Ills work.FARMERS !

Encourage home manufacture and study your 
own Interest», by buying Implement* made 
near home; especially when they can lie got

At the meeting on Friday night, M.-- 
D. D. Hay attempted to hoodwink the 
audience into the bel'ef that Canadian 
industries were in a prosperous condi
tion under the present tariff. His sweep
ing Msertion was immediately ques ion- 
ed, and some half dozen or more of the 
largest manufactories in the country 
were instanced in refutation. If Mr. 
Hay wm ignorant of the facts, which is 
very doubtful, we commend the follow
ing bit of information to his notice, tost 
he may acquaint himself with the truth 
and no longer endeavor to mislead 
others in this matter. The editor of the 
<'obourg Sentinel makes reply to in
quiries as to the position of the woolen 
mills in tliat town: “InCobourgwe have 
two mill* ; the Cobourg woolen mills and 
the Norval manufacturing company. 
The latter has been closed until business 
prospects look brighter—at least for the 
space of three months. The former is 
not closed at 
three days a we 
order* ahead ; hut in a *hort time it will 
l»e closed permanently for want of those 
orders. It i* a question of five or six 
weeks time only."

Remember the Bland— East of Grand Cen
tra! Hotel, and next to Maynard'* Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.

F'she

. Fisher commenced his speech by
al'uding to ;he pu itv of elections law, 
for wiiich g;eat boon the coun y was in- 
deb e«i ro the Peform Government, He 
did not deny that money wm spe 
h ibe the electors of North Perth, 
the total

Mi BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP 
as those brought from a distance.

M. GALL.
ABOHITECT.

Plan* and Elevations of public snd private 
building* drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail. Place of 
bualnens— rear ofTerhune'e office.

Llstowel, July 19,1878.

int to 
, but

sum laised wm not more than 
$3,000. Sir John, Senator McPherson 
and other gentlemen, some of whom are 
now in the grave, were tiaduced fo un- 
rneesu ed terms, wbi'e the Pacific scan
dal, Northern Rrvlway, and other dead 
issues were being rev ved with all the 
fervor at the speaker’s command. In 
dealing with the trade question, Mr. 
Fisher endesvo -ed to disprove some of 
M-. Hesson e arguments; but upon get
ting hope*essly m'xed in h a own îatio- 
cinr ions, he dese ed h;s unfinished 
points, apparently lesv'ng them to the 
betlcr intelligence of the audio 
draw their own conc'jsions. T 
ps-ticulerly ùôticeable in his s tempt to 
su mount Mr. Hesson’■ horse question, 
which threw him so unmercifully that 
he immed'a e'y tu: ?ed his back upon 
the animal, »he repeated crye of “stick 
to the horse” being of no avail. He ad
mitted that the market for our bar ey 
waè inju rod by the American iropo tdu v 
of 15 per cent. Notwithe ending this ad
mission no restriction should»* put upon 
American g-a:ns coming into Canada. 
The Americans had imposed duties to 
eaab'e them to pay off the*r war debt. 
Canada had no war debt, and it would be 
impolitic to alter the present revenue 
tariff. Such was the drift of Mr. Fisher’s 
speech, wh’ch he concluded by staging 
that ho had not sought the position of 
candidate for their suffrages ; he did not 
want any Reformer who believed in Pro- 
1 ection to support him, but solicited the 
voie of every Conservative who feels tuat 
no farther taxes a-e desirable.

Mr. Robert Smith followed with an 
address which s'aunch Refo-mers pro
nounce as being tho best of the evening. 
He congratula ed Mr. Fisher for having 
made the best possible expos*tion of h*s 
case; but in the midst of depression in 
trade r nd annual deficits something more 
Ilian theories were called for. It was 
time to look about us and ask, ca 
changed ? Mackenzie told them that 
Providence was their only souroo. of re- 
Vef ; he believed that it wm within the 

f tho Government to ameliorate 
of the world 

n and national 
in hand. Eng-

CALL AND INSPECT.
A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR.

McILWRAITII ft AUSTIN.22
C. J. GUNDRY.

T H. MICHENER, H. D., Physician 
U e Burgeon and Aeconcheer. Office at hie 
Drug Store, Osborne’s block, Main Street.Lle- 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied hy 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 28

IS SOLUTION.The sew mills and lumber 
having closed, it is thought the 

Ma"or will press »!1 the lumber to be 
found and have it converted into coffins 
fer the pauper dead. The imp roesion 
p evails that all the wh'tes in Memphis 
wi’l be atv&cked. If the fever makes m 
great drafts on tne working organizations 
during the coming ten days M it hM 
in the past tea davS nobody will be left 
to direct the efforts of nurses or oversee 
the disirtoution of supplies. Doctors, 
nurses, undertakers, and even grave-dig
gers, a.ro broken down. It is a . 
occurrence for two or three dead bodies 
to Ve found In the same house. It is be
coming difficult to maintain order among 
the mob at the relief offices, and supplies 
are nearly exhausted.

At Greenville, north of Vicksburg, the 
town is oaa'c stricken. 20 cases of fever 
are reported, although it wm strictly 
quarantined, with every road guarded 
night and day.

Llstowcl, March 28th, 1878.

HORSES WANTED.

HnrlnK secured the service* of MIL IIENRY 
McCONNELL, who Is well and favorably 
known In this ecctl

first - Class Horse Shoer I
We are now In a position to do Horse Shoeing 
In a style that cannot be surpassed. I'artleu- 
lar attention paid to Jobbing, repairing, and 
general blacksmtthlng In eilltabranches. Wa 
have also on band the finest stock of

500Notice 1* hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore HiibHlNtlng between us, the undor- 
Higned, a* general merchant* In tlv town of 
Llutowel, has thl* day been dbwolvod hy mu
tual consent. The new firm will continue the 
business In the 
and style of

£)RS. DILLABOUGH k DINGMAN,
PHYSICIAN'S, ScC. 

Offices r Over Livingstone'*drug store. Dr. 
Dlllabough'» residence, corner Main and Llv- 

etreets. Dr. Dlngman, Mein street 
■site the late residence of Mr. Donald

premises under the name

Inga tone 
east, oppos 
Gordon. ROY & RIGGS,

Til's wrs
now appears who assume to book accoants^aml wll^settle

I'mlnra”1 ***”•'" m °
Deled at Llstowel this 38th day of Jane, 1878.

A. MCDONALD, 
JNtk RIGGS.

M. BRUCE, 

0TJBMOIT DENTIST,
W.present, but is running 

ek to work off some few

CARRIAGES
ever offbred for sale In the County, consisting 
of Phaeton*, Open and Top Buggle*, Farmers 
Democrats, and two and throe-seated Carria
ges, Hulkey*, and In fact everything to bo 
found In a first-class Carriage Shop, which wo 
will well at

PRICES to SUIT the TIMES.

late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col-

BSSSSS TSStsffSSSSr T*
QMITH k GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Attorneya. Bollcitor*, Ac. Office oppoelte 
Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.

R. smith. J. Grayson Smith.
Gearing. 1-dy

New York Sun :—“ Some of the Cana
dian newspapers are mourning over the 
emigration of young and enterprising 
Canadians to the United States, and dis
easing the causes of the exodus. The 
plain facts are that young and enterprit 
mg Canadians come hero because they 
can make more money here than in 
Canada.and the opportunities for getting 
ahead in the world are in every respect 
Letter. Many French Canadians have 
found employment in the factories of 
the New England States, and they save 

such small wages that some 
them the Chinese of the

•^Canadr* 
F*roe Traders With reference to the above, tho undersign

ed have great pleasure In announcing to the 
many mends and patron* of the late firm, 
that they have formed a co-partnership under

ROY AND RIGGS,

F. W.
the conn .ry. ^î*e na 'onal pa-ty 1* not o' 
those who state the e is nothing more to re- 
fo-r.*, tliat we shou.d rest content and be 
thinkful while ter* of thoesauds are cry-nr 
for work, wbfie deprenslon Increase* and 
ban1,-rup clea mil Ip'v, and while all t.iepro- 
pe-.y of the country l* rapidly go* ig under 
mo”*gage to fo e’gn money leideia. The 
Grit party leaders, whl'e striving for office, 
oxsumed the name of Reformers, but now 
have set down to feast and be hnnkful at the 
erpennc of the taxnryera, and having cast 
aside the«r sk|bbo:e‘h, bar cred ♦heir Reform 
clonk fo* the spot's of office and -erevingln 
r. Free Yrade polie..- which la dir me Ically 
opposed to the best Inséras s of the co jntr», 
we can on'v hereafior know them r * the anM- 
naMo.irl pr. ty. Bel'evl ig as I do ‘hat the 
pol lev of the oreeen. Government Is destruc
tive ro 'he bee., in creels .of my covrl*r<\ I 
rhould be unfaVh vl oinWwelf, onfp Ihfol to 
m r Ham ’y, and cnfatfnml *0 m,- eoun'ry 
wore I to vote for you nndyrou to vote to sur- 
tcl 1 lie.n In power. 8 r, how of ei have I 
heard you savon the pubUo plniform were 
tnev (theGrits) In poaor yo.', as the head of 
the'Ha • Work*, would have tc 1 educe the 

,ber of hand* ."ro-n 75 to 100 men Ice* than 
you weie at that me employl ig. Now Uiev 
aro In powe •, and how *e It wlt.i ihe Hail 
Wo, Ha ? Have you s ill 360 ‘.o <00 men wort - 
‘ng there, orha.-e yorr word3 come .opassT 
I leave It with you a. d the people ana wo -k- 
liunea of duhnw* to t .ewer. Wi'l you 
allow r.-e to as* you to go hr.ck to yonr first 
love, and with me so >po-tT. N. Gibbs, whom 
I and you have supporte.: and vorod for In 
former dsy*. when you were to ihe paths of 
. c-b. I cannot i-ow suopo-t you. but mnrt 
give ir •- vote ngaine he enemies of Canada 
and In favor of Hon. T. N. Gibbs.

Yours respect fully.
W. H. FINNEMORE.

m G. FENNELL, ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,A. Solloltor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary Publie, Commissioner, Conveyancer.Hssassï oui
Wallace street, Llstowel. 1

A nisssaat of Ten per eeist. will fee 
allowed fferFesfe.is-

LITTLE BROS, k CO.
CAMPAIGN DASHES.

A man can board for $2 a 
China, bui tho thing is to get tiie $2. 
This is the standard in all tho countries 
that are “ cheap countries to live in.”

8Llstowel, March 19th, 1878.and will cootie»* the business as heretofore, 
and trust they Will receive that confidence 
and support so liberally bestowed on their 
predecessors.

They also take pleasure In Intimating to 
their many Mends and the public generally, 
that their

STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

Complete and Well Assorted,
having been bought In tho

MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

month in Great
rel, Ont.. THOMAS 

GIBBON, Proprietor. Tills Hotel hoe been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out. and Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
86 ihe G. W. R. will find It a desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guests. 14

RAILWAY IIOTEL^ortyti^m^
Westernjtopo^ _ gEE HERE1

LOUIS S. ZCEGERThe Owen Sound Times aaya the Neob- 
ing Hotel was struck by lightning on 
the 9th. But what of that ?

money on at 
hare called 
WMt.” Has re-opened hie old business' 

OPPOSITE ZII.LIAX’S HOTEL, 

WALLACE STREET,

f'l RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, Main
\jr street, LlstoweL J.T. HEADLEY, Propri
etor. This Hotel Is one of the finest public 
bnlldlngs In Ontario, and 1* fitted throughout 

flrst-clese style. Commodious Hample 
ms, and every requisite convenience for 

catering tq the comfort of the public. 1

TV>MINION HOTEL, Wallace Street, 
JL7 Llstowel. CHA8. NEWTON, Proprietor. 
Exoelleut accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always «applied with 
the best liquors and cigar*. Livery In con
nection. 10

H:ruck by a thousand l!gi tn'ngs,»Mll' lathei 
As p-oud la re-,)’, hr agi-. y In despair :
Oh Î iKfoleal fabric reared by hands of man, 
Since A.- 's drwn on Ca.iuulan shores began I

Ma. J. II. Wood, of Woodstock, ha* 
l»een brought out os the Conservative 
candidate in North Oxford. It is under
stood that Mr. Burgess, Independent,has 
retired in his favor. Mr. Wood haa a 
“ hard road to travel ” before he defeat*

beet markets, and
Bo LISTOWEL,

and will give satisfaction In tho 
WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

ESP Watch repairing a specialty.
Warrant* for Watches and Clocks not ex

pired aro good until expiration of same.

present member, but if good nhilitiea, 
indomitable perseverance and a right
eous cause have weight in that Gritty 
constituency, his chances of success are 
decidedly hopeful.

the
feci confident that with ocr long expe- 
in mercantile life, we can offer as rood 

inducements to purchasers as can bo offered 
by any other house In tho trade.

Wea it be

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel, Ont.
X_y This old established house has long en- 
loycd the reputation of being a first-class 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms ; bar supplied with best brands lipuors 
end dgnr. ; titi’WoiB80N, ,^„p. 

Main 8t., Listowel. 1

mEMPERANCE 
_L ner has opened out hls new Temperance 
House, near the Port Dover and Stratford 
Railway etatlon.whero ho will be happy to en
tertain the public who may favor him with 
their patoronngc. He would also state that a

D. ROY. 
J. RIGGS. All work warranted

Lodge and all official seals made on short 
notice.

evil. The experience 
had proven tliat Piotoctioi 
prosper*ty bed gone hand 
tond had protected herself even to pro
hibition until she had enormous wealth, 
trained prtizans and perfect_machinery. 
Up to thi* time ihe cry had been Eng
land for the E iglish, but when she bed 
acquired absolute control of her home 
ma-ket she threw open her ports and 
declared 11 the world for England.” At 
the time of England's adoption of Free 
Trade three c:-cumstances combined to 
make it possible—overplus of oopula- 
tion, scarcity of food, preem:nence in 
manutoc ures and wealth. T« 
lions were whol'y d'fferent _ 
same elements did not exist, and to ap
ply Free Trade to Canada would be like 
treating a patient for fever when suffer
ing *-om a chill. England was already 
finding out that other countries 
advantageously competing with her man- 
tlfhctu es, and* the cry for protection is 
a!re»dy heard. Fra nce might be taken 
as an exampe of the benefits to be de
rived by protection. It bad been pro
tected for years', and to-day wm possess
ed of enormous wealth and wm prosper
ous, notwithstanding liaving to pay off 
the greatest war debt ever known. 
Among the many powerful arguments nd 
vanced by Mr. Smith illustrative of the

theAn address to the Queen has been 
pa*sed in the British Columbia Assembly 
asking for severance fron 
in the event of the Doi 
ment failing to carry into effect the set
tlement of 1874 on or before the first day 

ay next. The failure of the Govern
ment to carry out their railway and other 
obligations to the Province is the avowed 
cause of dissatisfaction.

Llstowel, June 37th. 1878. 22
LOUIS 8. ZŒGEIL1 the Dominion 

minion Govern- XTEW GROCERY AND
lA STORE.

LIQUOR
Llstowel. March 38.1878.HOUSE.—A. R. Mbr-DISÀSTROÜS STORM IN HUNGARY.

A Tow* Al
One thousand bonne* reined with 

loo. of Life.

cept deliberate suicide.
The Quebec Chroniele say* semi-offici- 

ally——“ A statement ha* mode it* appear 
ance in the columns of some of our West
ern contemporaries to the effect that ' It 
will be necessary for his Excellency to 
return to Ottawa before leaving this 
country. This wo learn on good author
ity is entirely a mistake. The Vicere
gal trin to Toronto to opèn the Exhibi-

W. McMILLANof M J^ISTOWEL TANNERY.4 Entirely Destroyed—
intimate to the inhabitants of Lts- 

Furroundlng country, that
he has opened a

Wishes to Int 
towel and

of Meska- 
Borsod in

Vienna, Sept. 1—The town 
log, capital of the circle of 
Hungary, wm almost entirely laid waste 
on Friday night hy a storm. A thousand 
houses were destroyed by a rainfall, and 
one hundred persons killed. The popula
tion of the place wm estimated at about
^Vienna, Sept. 1.—Later accounts from 
Meskalog, Hungary, show that the dis- 
Mter by the storm exceeds the worst 
that was feared. Over 400 corpse* have 
already been recoved, and 200 nersons 
are still missing. At Erlau, 65 mile* 
from Pesth, the river Eyre rose during 
the storm, and broke through the walls 
of tho town. Whole rows of houses 

demolished by the flood, and many 
persons drowned.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,Grocery and Liquor Store
BLOCK,

One door on*t of the Grand Central Hotel, 
where he will keep constantly on hand a 

large supply of

FT1FÎOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
JL Oountv of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howlck, in the County of Hnroti. 
Bales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Cllmle, Hay A Co.’s store. or al the 
Standard Office, promptly attended_to. 
Money to 1

“The total revenue of the United
States from 1847 to 1861 under a low tar
if! was $708,067,000. Tho total revenue 
from 1862 to 1876 under a high tariff was 
$2,278,950,000."’ Doesn't this prove that 
a protective policy will tend to incneMe 
rather tliap diminish our imports T

Manufacturer* of
gal trip to Toronto to opèn the Exhibi
tion in the latter part ofSeptember will, 
it is stated, be the Ust tour prior to

here; the SOLE LEATHER.7y

"1/TISSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg 
1Y1 to announce to the ladles of Llstowel 
and vicinity that they have removed to the 
room* over Bean A Gee’s store, on Main 
Htreet, where they will bo pleased to mult 
upon their lady customers. Dress and mantle 
making of al! descriptions. The latest fash
ions always at eommand. Terms reasonable.

eparture, and it is fully expected 
the Earl of Dufferin will make his 

last public speech in that city. If this 
be the case tho Torontonians hare a 
rich tree! in store.”

Itatgyti a

his d
that GROCERIES,

WINES AND
LIQUORS,

A full supply of
“ Tbk iron masters of West Scotland 

have decided upon a reduction of ten 
per cent, on wages.” Periiaps Mr.Fisher 
will tell 11* that this, too, is indicative of 
the universal prosperity of a Free Trade 
country. Nothing like a “cheap country 
to live in,” you know.

famished the Spanish Sole Leatherlowest rates to cashWhich ho will sell ot the 

A CALL 18 REBPEdTFULLY SOLICITED.

problem for your grave logi
cians. ~ The child, couldn't solve it. 
Who can ? Mary, the dear little pet, put 
on her four-button shoes, but they 
pinched her feet, and she limped. New 
shoes by tho way are one of the greatest 
trials of life. They have caused many or 
man to temporarily fall from graoé. 
Saints always wear old and easy fitting

TTAIR-DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT. 
H. KNIGHT, BARBER,

constantly on hand,
W. McMILLAN.

17
lor In OKborne * Block, ground floor, (former
ly occupied a* a Drug Store.). He I* now pre
pared to wall upon the public to the lient ad
vantage uud nt moderate priera. 3

Llstowel, May 18th, 1878.
Wholesale and Retail.No nation can be indy great and pro

sperous whose fiscal policy is not arrang
ed primarily ip, thp interest of its own 
people. t

TYILLJARD HALL. Main St.„Libtowol. j 
% "ir.* flr’t^«*fe,MA;<| pm„ irThe Duchess of Edinburgh has been de

livered of a daughter.
Liwtewvl.'Odt.

*
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